
Top Eleven 2018 Soccer Manager

**About Top Eleven 2018 Soccer Manager**

Top Eleven 2018 Soccer Manager offers players the possibility to start a career as a football

manager. You need to put together your own team and train them most effectively to win as many

trophies as possible.

In Top Eleven 2018 Soccer Manager, you step into the shoes of a football manager. Your task here

is to build your own club, which has both strong players and the right game strategy. Put your team

together, train your players hard, and compete against managers from all around the world in

numerous matches. The design of your team and club are entirely up to you. You can decide what

the jersey should look like, how your team should be trained or in which line-up you should play. If

you have put together a strong team and have trained enough, you can also play in various

leagues, at cup matches or in the Champions League and win first-class trophies.

**Top Eleven 2018 Soccer Manager – Functions:** 

- Build your own club: In Top Eleven 2018 you step into the shoes of a football manager who is at

the beginning of his career. First, you have to build your own club. Think about the name of your

club, create a club crest and design the jerseys of your club. Here you can really design and

choose everything yourself. In order that your club also has an attractive home, the construction of

your own stadium is also important.

- Put your team together: A team needs players. That's why you have to choose strong players for

your team. Browse the live transfer market for strong players that fit your budget and engage them

in just a few clicks. In addition, you can create your own training sessions to best train your players

and improve their skills. Think also of a strategically well line-up of your team to win as many

games as possible. 

- Multiplayer: In Top Eleven 2018 you can either play against your friends or against other football

managers from all around the world. You also have the possibility to challenge other football

managers daily for special friendly matches and competitions. Compete with other managers and

find out who has put together the best team.

- Win trophies: When you compete with your team in various international leagues, cup matches or

the Champions League, you can win top-notch trophies and titles that increase your club's image.

Conclusion: Top Eleven 2018 Soccer Manager is an absolute must for all football fans, which

allows you to build and train your own football team.


